
Cabin 舱房类型 Saver 

平时折扣

DATE Port ETA ETD

Day 1 Singapore  新加坡 - 1700hrs
Day 2 Cruisng 航海 - -

Day 3 Ho Chi Minh （越南） 0700hrs 1900hrs

Day 4 Nha Trang （越南） 0900hrs 1800hrs

Day 5 Cruisng 航海 - -

Day 6 HongKong (香港） 0900hrs -

+ Port Charge 海港税 Day 7 HongKong（香港） 1500hrs

+ Tax & Grats 小费与税 Day 8 Cruisng 航海 - -

Day 9 Cruisng 航海 - -

Day 10 ShangHai (上海） 0600hrs -

-Full payment is required upon booking.
-STRICTLY FIT / NEW BOOKINGS ONLY,

-Subject to availability upon booking.
- Cancellation charges per person as follows: 
     1 to 5 nights
     - 30 days or more -- DEPOSIT per person
     - 15 to 29 days -- 25% - 50%  of total cruise fare, whichever is higher 
     - 8 to 14 Days -- 75% of total cruise fare
     - 7 days or less -- No refund
     Holidays (1 - 10+ Nights)
  - 90 days or more -- DEPOSIT per person 
  - 89 to 30 days -- 25% - 75% of total cruise fare, whichever is higher
  - 29 to 15 days -- 75% of total cruise fare
  - 14 Days or less -- No Refund
- Amendment of reservation is considered a cancellation and the necessary fees as per above will still apply on top of the new fare.
- All prices stated are for per person in MYR, subject to associated taxes and surcharges.
- correct at time of print and subject to change without prior notice.

- Sailing itinerary is subject to change without prior notice.
- All passports must have 6-months validity prior to sailing. 
- All guests are subjected to the complete booking terms and conditions. Please refer to our staff for more information. 
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- Any addition of guests to the existing cabin or new cabins after your booking is made shall be subjected to the cabin occupancy, 

availability and current prevailing rates. Any upgrade of category on your existing cabin shall be based on the current prevailing rates. 

Reservation Hotline:
07-2362667

Cruise@TLC.my


